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$1 per annum in advance?sL§o at end of six
months?s2 at end of year.

Papers sent out of the County must be paid for in

advance.
ISijrThe subscription of those out of this county to whom

this paragraph comes marked, has expired, and unless re-
newed willbe discontinued.

W# bare also set a limit In Mifflincounty, beroad which
we Intend no man In future shall owe us for subscription
Those receiving the paper with this paragraph marked
will therefore know that they have come under our rule',
and if payment is not made withinone month thereafter
we shall discontinue all such.

i' [ft)s of tho free Heart s only hontc.
Bv .onajel hand® to valor {riven!Thy stars have lit the welkin dome
And ail thy hues were born in heaven ?

Forever float that standard sheet'
Where breathes the foe but falls beforo usvv :tli freedom s soil beneath our feet.
And freedom's banner streaming o'er ui.

Government Taxation
It seems to us a great error was made by

our legislators at \\ ashington in ißcycos-

ufj the duty on coffee, as between the du-
ty and those public sharks, speculators, the
prospect is that its consumption will be so
materially lessened as in the end to yield
less revenue at five cents per pound than
ii the duty had been 2or 2J. In this
county ?and we are informed it is the same
case over the State?the consumption of
that article has already decreased one hun-
dred per cent, seven out of ten using one-
third or one half rye or wheat, and others
discarding coffee ait >gethcr by substituting
those cereals. And what is most strange,
we hear on ail sides that heretofore invet-
erate coffee-drinkers declare that the mixed
article is rqiutf, and with others than
the pure ! Now whether it is so r or only
imaginary, it is self evident to any discern-
ing mind that a duty calculated, with the
Operations of speculators, to enhance the
price of an article wc cannot produce in
this country beyond what the people are
willingto pay, must result in its partial ex

elusion from use, and consequently limited
revenue. There are also other causes which
until removed by a strict blockade of the
Southern eoa t, will keep up the price in
the West Indies and South America. At I
a recent auction sale in Savannah, Gcor
girt, the eIT go of a vessel which had elu ,
bed the blockade, brought fG cents a pound
by be quantity, being at least thice times
the price on the northern seaboard. Con
scqoenliy if a Rritish, Spanish, or other
merchant in the West Indies, should lose
two cargoes, hut succeed with a third in

reaching n rebel port, lie would still be a

g:ii;ie\ A vigorous blockade would soon

cure t'ii- part of the speculation, an 1 they
would be glad to ship their coffee to opm
ports; there met by a moderate duty it
would increase, the demand and the govern
merit realize a handsome revenue.

Another error we think was committed
by not at the start taxing liquors of all
descriptions. Thus an excise duty of 25
or 50 cents per gallon on whisky and ufh
t r liquors distilled or manufactured for sale
Jti this country, would produce far more

revenue than will ever be derived f rom cof-
fee or tea. It would besides aid more ef-
fectually in producing a moral revolution
among those who now are daily endanger-
ing life and health by the intemperate use

of liquor than any measure ever adopted.
Kven should it lessen the manufacture ma-

terially, it coulu still he made to yield
an immense revenue ?probably as great as

that derived by Great Hritain from tobacco,

which, if we remember rightly, amounts to

thirteen millions of dollars annually. Let
\u25a0the experiment then be made, and let ev-

ery paper in the land ring into the ears of

members of Congress, TAX WHISKY! Tt
will harm no one, and do, what perhaps
whisky never done before, some good.

is generally the case, we furnish-
ed our citizens with the first copies of the

?Governor's message, and on 'lhursday sup-
plied our subscribers over the county.?

The document is an able one, and gives a

clear exposition of the affairs of the State,
as well as of the proud position we occupy
in putting down the infamous rebellion got
up by Davis and his Breckinridge coadju-
tors.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.?On the 18th ult.,
we learn from the Democrat, near Newton
Hamilton, (but in Huntingdon county,)

Robert Bell, (son of Samuel,) was instant-
ly killed by the discharge ofa rifle in his
owu hands. It seems he desired to know
whether the gun was loaded, and adopted
the foolish expedient of pressing his foot
on the hammer and blowing in the muzzle.
The hammer slipped and discharged the
load, driving the ball through his braiu. ?

Re wae about 18 years of age.

PROCEEDINGS OP CONGRESS.
Iho Senate en the 7th discuss*,.! at

ength, and finally rejected?ayes 12, nays
-o the bill to increase the number of
Cadets at West- Point. Mr. Trumbull',
amendment to Mr Sherman's bill, reorgan-
izing the Supreme Court, is as follows :

Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and North
C arolina, to constitute the Fourth Circuit;
South Cirolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis-
sippi and Florida, to constitute the Fifth
Circuit; Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and
Tennessee, to constitute the Sixth Circuit;
Ohio, and Kentuckey to constitute the
Seventh Circuit; Indiana, Michigan, Wis-
consin and Minnesota to constitute the
Eighth Circuit; Illinois, Missouri, Kansas
and lowa to constitute the Ninth Circuit.
Mr. Sherman's bill puts Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan together.

!n the House of Representatives the cor-
respondence relative to the Trent affair was
received and referred to the committee on
1 oreign Affairs. 'lhe aubject was subse-
quently incidentally discussed in Commit-
tee of the Whole.

In the -Senate on the Bth the Committee
on Military Affairs reported the House bill
for the construction of twenty iron clad
gunboats. The Committee pjopose an
amendment that the appropriation shall be
expended under the direction of the Presi-
dent. The Kansas contested election case
was taken up, but not settled.

In the Ilou.se a bill was reported exten-
ding to sailors and marines in actual ser-
vice the privilege of sending letters with-
out prepaying postage. The Committee
on the Judiciary were authorised to send
for persons and papers in relation to the
telegraphic censorship of the press. The
< otnuiittec of Ways and Means were in !
structed to report a bill to provide tor rai- i
sing $10u,000,000 by direct taxation, and
to consider the expediency of telegraph
and stamp duties, excise duties upon cot-

: ton, tobacco, and all malt and distilled li-
; quors. 'I he President was requested to

communicate what steps had been taken
for exchange of prisoners. On motion of
Mr Lovcjoy a resolution was adopted di-

| rectiug the Committee on Public Lands to
report a bill sequestrating Rebel property j
and giving homesteads to actual settlers in
uch parts of the disloyal States as may be
conquered by our arms.

In the Senate on the oth, Mr. Hale pre- !
rented a petition praying the passage of a
law to prevent the appointment of unau-

i thurized agents to make purchases for the
, Government. The Judiciary Committee
reported bills fur the expulsion of Senators

| I'rustcn Pulk and Waldo P. Johnson, of

Missouri, on the ground of disloyalty.?
Mr. Cullamer, from the Post Office Com-
mittee reported a bill providing for the re- :

j turn of dead letters to their writers for col- i
lection of postage. Mr. Ilale introduced j
a bill punishing by tine and imprisonment i

| frauds on the Treasury. The House joint j
resolution allowing tea, coffee and sugar in

! bond at the time of the passage of the act ;
to le taken out without increased duty was

passed. The order of the day, the corres-
pondence on the Trent case, coining up,
Mr, Sumner ad ressed the Senate, arguing
and citing authorities to show that the sei-
zure of Mason and SliJell was a violation

! of the American doctrine of neutral rights.
The bill j ending for the construction of
twenty iron clad gun boats was taken up,

i the question leing on the amendment ma-

king the President, insead of the Secreta-

;ry of the Navy, the disbursing officer. In i
the debate that ensued the appointment of I
Mr. Morgan by the Secretary to purchase j
vessels fur the Government with two and a

half per cent, commission on the amount ;
of purchase money, was Iroadly characteriz- j
ed as a dishonest act by 6ome Senators j
and defended by others. Finally, at Mr. |
Wilson's suggestion, a resolution was adopt-
ed inquiring of the Secretary of the Navy
why Mr. Morgan was appointed, and how

much compensation was allowed.

The House was engaged all day in the
discussson of the bill for the abolishment
of the franking privilege. An attempt

was made to lay it on the table, which was
rejected?ayes 51, nays7B, when the House
adjourned.

The Senate on the 10th passed unani-
mously the resolution expelling for disloy-
alty Senators Polk and Johnson, ofMissouri.

The bill in relation to the administration of
justice in the District of Columbia was ta-

ken up but afterwards postponed. Mr.

Bayard oalled up the case of Mr. Starke,
Senator from Oregon, against whom char-
ges of disloyalty had been brought. The
Senate refused to swear in the Senator un-

til further investigation had been made.?
Mr. Wilson's bill in relation to army sut-

lers was debated but not acted upon. Tha
Senate adjourned over until Monday.

In the House of Representatives a com-
munication was received from the Secreta-

ry of War in answer to the resolution of
inquiry adopted some days since. Mr.
Cameron states that measures have been
adopted to determine who is responsible

for the disastrous movement at Ball's Bluff,
but it is not doeraed compatible with the
public service to make these measures
known at the present time. The consider-
ation of the Civil Appropriation bill was
resumed. Ihe liouse refused to restore
the appropriations for the Coast Survey.
The clause making appropriation for paying
for the engraving of the Treasury nots~
appropriating 5100,000, was also stricken
out, but the bill was not finally acted upon
The House adjourned until Monday.

In the Senate on Monday Mr. Sumner,
from the Committee on Foreign Affairs, re-
ported a bill for the payment ofclaims for
French spoliations prior to 1800, with a
recommendation that its consideration be
postponed until next year. The Commit
tee on the Judiciary reported against the
expulsion of Senator Bright, there being
no evidence of his disloyalty. The Senate
refused to take up the liouse bill compen-
sating the owners of the British ship Perth-
shire for an illegal detention by the block-
ading fleet. The army Sutlers' bill was ta-
ken up and referred back to the Military
Committee.

In the House the Army Appropriation bill
was reported. Hon. A. J. Clements was
admitted to his seat as representative from
the Fourth Congressional District of Ten-
nessee. The Select Committee on Govern-
ment Contracts reported several reaolutions,
which were adopted, inquiring of the Sec-
retary of War as to certain contracts.
The civil appropriation bill being under
consideration, Mr. Dawes made a strong
speech, exposing the wasteful expenditures
going on. The bill was finally passed, lea-
ving the appropriation for the Coast Survey
untouched.

WAR NEW s7
Iho United States steamship Pensacola,

which left her anchorage off Alexandria on
Saturday morning, proceeded to Indian Head
about twenty seven miles from Washington,
where she remained until between five and
six o'clock next morning, and then started to
run the rebel blockade, which she did with
entire safety, 1 wenty two shots were fired
at her, but none struck. She did not return
the fire. She was heavily laden with cannon
and other appliances of war, and fully pre-
pared for hostile service The safe departure
of the Pensaeola is a genc-ral subject of con-
gratulation, as it is known that the rebels
have been, for weeks past, reserving their
tire, in order either to destroy this vessel or
prevent her passage out of the Potomac river.

The Legislature of Ohio organized on Mon-
da}\ The Governor, in his message, gives
the number of Ohio volunteers at 77,844, of
which 45,983 are serving beyond the limits
of the State; it is estimated that 10,000 ad
ditiona! eitiz"ns of Ohio have enlisted in nth
cr States. The Govern >r dissents from Sec
retarj Chase's plan of a national currency.?
He deprecates immediate emancipation, but
thinks the war will cause the ultimate ex
linction of slavery.

The Message of the (levernor of Now York
says that the State has furnished, including
three months' men, 120,57' i soldiers for tire

war. of which number SO,OOO are now in the
field, aril 14,">00 in the State preparing fir
service.

General Kel ley'a forces have again distin
guished themselves. A portion of his brigade
left lioinney on Tuesday a week and at day
light nest morning attacked the Rebels, who

were posted two thousand strong at Blue
Gap, east of R imney. The Rebels were com-

pletely routed, with a loss of fifteen killed,
twenty prisoners, two pieces of cannon, wag-

ons, tents, &.c. From Western Virginia we
also learn that a Rebel force in Tucker coun-
ty have been dispersed, several prisoners ta
ken, their stores captured, and the pursuit
still kept up.

Gen. Sigel has resigned his position in the
army ; and we learn from a St. Louis paper
that this is to be followed by the resignations
of other officers attached to him, who think
he has been unjustly treated in being super-

seded in the command of the army of Rolla
We learn that the gunboats Essex, Lax

ington and Tyler, made a reconnoissance
down the Mississippi river to a point within
two miles of Columbus on Tuesday morning.

They went within two hundred yards of the
range of the Rebel batteries, and on returning
were fired upon by the Rebel gunboat Mo-
hawk, but her shots all fell short. The re-
connoissance was considered highly satisfac-
tory, as all the points on the river were accu

rately examined.
The Confederate war tax is so odions in the

Norfolk district that no one will accept the
office of Collector. A saw mill in the Nor-
folk Navy Yard was fired by an incendiary
on Sunday last, but soon extinguished.?
Judge Hemphill, ex-Senator of the United
States, and member of the Confederate Con-

gress, has died at Richmond.

Ex Governor Morehead has been released
from Fort Warren on parole.

The steamer Oriental, arrived at New York,
brings intelligence from Port Royal to the
6th instant. General Steven's brigade still
held possession of the mainland, notwithstan-
ding the assertions that have been made by
the Charleston papers that they have been
repulsed aud retreated to Port Royal Island.
On the sth instant another skirmish occurred
in which the Rebels suffered severe loss and

seven prisoners were captured. Gon. Sher-
man had sent 3,500 troops to reinforce Gen.
Stevens, and had censured him (Stevens') for
want of activity. Reinforcements were daily

arriving at Port Royal. The Federal forca
at Tybee Island hod also been increased bv
three thousand troops sent from Port Royal.

Advices from Springfield, Missouri, of last
week's date, state that Price and McCulloeb
were both there, with twenty thousand men
and forty six pieces of artillery. They were
apprehensive of an advance upon the place by
the National troops, and the Secession Home
Guards in the surrounding counties had been
ordered to report to Price at Springfield for
service. Col. Montgomery, of Kansas, was
at Bower s Mills, in Lawrence county, a por
tion of his troops being at Carthage, Jasper
countv. lie had raised the Union flag at
Mount Vernon, Lawrence county, and threat
ened to burn the town if the inhabitants per i
initted it to be torn down.

During Saturday night the most of the
vessels composing Gen. Burnside's expe
dition quietly left Hampaon lioads, and the
remainder were departing during Sunday
morning. It is now generally supposed
that the expedition has assembled at Pam-
lico Sound. It may there operate against
Norfolk, from the rear, or against Beaufort
and Wilmington, Nor.h Carolina. A few
days will settle all doubts as to the destina-
tion and object of the expedition.

An order was received in Boston on
Monday for the debarkation of the troops
belonging to Gen. Butler's expedition, who
were on boarj the Constitution. This or-
der was, on Saturday, countermanded, and
the steamer wu3 ordered to proceed to
Fortress Monroe with the troops and stores,
there to await further orders. It was ex-
pected she would sail yesterday.

The President, it is rep jrted, willdecline
to receive Gen. Sigel's resignation, deem
ing him too valuable a soldier to lose, if
it is possible to prevail upon him to remain
in the service.

% an arrival at New York from Nassau
we learn that on the 29th ult. the British
ship-of-war Conqueror, 101 guns, struck
on a sunken rock on the east side of llum
Key, and when last heard from the rock
had pierced five feet through her bottom
The frigate Bull Dog had gone to her as-
sistance.

The Louisville Journal discredits the
report of the disbandment of Humphrey
Marshall's rebel force.

From the Upper Potomac we learn that
the rebel force had returned from Itomney
without making any attack there, and had
again appeared opposite Hancock. They
are supposed to bo returning toward Win-
chester.

For the Gazette.
Mifflin County Justice vs. School Teach

ers-
Mr. Editor: ?The verdict of the County

Court held last week, in the case of Robert
Sterrett. a teacher, seems worthy of the at-
tention of all who are in any degree inter-
ested in the prosperity of Common Schools.
To nio it is utterly astonishing, that, with a
knowledge of the facts, any jury would crim
inate the- teacher and compel him to pay half
the cost of a trial into which a petty vindic
tiveness had forced him. it was conclusive
ly proved.?by the testimony of the very girl
whom tin- teacher had e irrectod. that force
was resorted to only after the pupil 'had re
fused to obey a very simple and reasonable
direction, naiuoly, to go forward and spell a
w .rd missed when in the spelling class; that
it was continued only so long as she stubborn
ly refused obedience, and as soon as site obey-
ed, the teacher immediately ceased to correct
her. To be sure, the lawyer who pleaded the
cause of the girl, indulged in the use of op
probrious epithets toward the teacher, calling
itis conduct " brutal" and all that ; but this
must have been the product of an over stimu
lated imagination, or perhaps was only o pro
fessional exaggeration, for no extraordinary
severity was proved to be employed.

And yet the teacher must virtually be
fined to the extent of half the costs, for what?
If any one can give a satisfactory answer,
scores of teachers and hundreds of intelli-
gent citizens would be most glad to hear it.
As it now stands, it is a pecuniary prohibi-
ti ,n to every teacher of a common school to
punish a pupil for any offence. It virtually
ties the hand? of teachers so that they can
use only persuasion, and not wholesome fear,
to secure obedience from scholars of any
character. Doubtless it was not so intended
by the jurors who gave that verdict, but is it
not unquestionably so in fact? What teach-
er will avail himself of the salutary aid of
corporal punishment, at the rate of $25 for
every case?

Is it the candid opinion of the people of
this county that teachers must not correct
their pupils under any circumstances? If
not, shall teachers be hindered from perform-
ing their duty for fear some quarrelsome or
weak-minded parent will prosecute them,
and a jury composed of citizens will either
convict them of assault and battery, or com
pel them to pay half the cost?

This matter needs intelligent consideration;
my cheeks tingle with shame, that in this
oounty such a verdict, under such circum
stances, could be given.

JUSTICE.

Simon Cameron has resigned
hia post as Secretary of War, and has been
nominated Minister to Russia. His suc-

cessor is Edwin M. Stanton, formerly of
North Carolina.

B5$L.Wm. Tillman the colored steward of
the schooner J. S. Waring, who recaptured
that vessel from a rebel prize crew, has
bene awarded $17,000 salvage, for his use
and three others. The decision was made
by the U. District Court for New York.

Colt, tha inventer of Colt's pistol,
is dead.

Died.
In Derry township, on the 2d inst., Mrs.

ELIZA ANN CUPPLES, wife of James
Cupples, aged 47 years.

In November last, ISAAC ARMSTRONG,
of Belleville, aged about 65 years.

iVLarried.
j CH the 24th ult, bv Rev J Det ?

JOSIAII 11. OKEK. of Sovdar 00.l j.o
: Mi., SARAH A. M. IIAVICE.rf*S£

i ly

I Near Newton Hamilton, on the 31st ult. bv
Rev. I). D. Clarke, JOSEPH MeKINSTRY
to Miss REBECCA WHARTON.

In McVeytown, on the 9th inst., bv same
EDWARD CONRAD to Miss HANNAHc'
STACKPOLE.

0" 25th ult.. by Rev. J. M. Steek. JO-
SKI II UOss, of Whitehall, to Miss MARY
J. RACARI), of Union township.
,AT?J?^ the Bth 'n9t - b y the Bi*n>e. JOHN
REED to Miss ELIZABETH A. HOAR, allof this county.

n
0n by Rev. Tillingliast,

Cnpt.THOMAS M HI LINGS. of this place,
to Miss MARY THOMAS, daughter of Adj.
General Thotuas, of Washington City.

To Consumptives.? The Advertiser, hav-
ing been restored to health in a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease
Consumption?is anxious UVmake known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he willsend a copy of the pre
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they willfind a
SURE CURE FOR CONSU'MFTIoK. ASTHMA. RROSCIUTIS. IE
The only object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infor-
mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDW AHD A. WILSON, Williamsburgh,

janß-3in* Kings County, New York.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, January 15, 1862.

Butter is quoted at 15 cents per pound ;

Eggs 12 cents ; white wheat §l,lß to 1,20:
red wheat §1,13.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour.?Sipcrfine §5 25a5 50, extra 5

621a5 87, extra family 5 87a6 25, fancy
brands G 50a7, as to quality. Rye flour 3
75, corn meal 3 ber bbl.

Grain.?Red wheat 124a127c, white
135a140. Rye 65a73c, corn 58a59c, oats
38c

Lewistown Mills.
PERJIAYEHTLY ESTABLISHED.

lIE undersigned having leased the Lew
istown Mills, refitted and put them in

perfect working order, will continue to pay the
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,
or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

lie intends to give personal and close atten
tion to the business, and invites a share of
custom and trade, and will labor to give sal
isfaction.

SSaJrPLASTER and SALT always on hand
novfi WALTER B. McATEE.

FOR SALE.
Aim*JAdiiALL

r FUIE undersigned offers for sale her entire
I stock of GROCERIES. FANCY ARTI-

CLES. CONFECTIONERIES, Ice Cream
and Oyster Saloon Fixtures, Furniture, &c.,
on such accommodating terms as cannot fail
t<> prove bereticial to the purchaser, as she
will not require any payment for at least six
months. The stand is a good one, with a
well established business, ami presents unus-
ual inducements for any one possessed of a
small capital. For further particulars apply
to MATILDA WERTZ.

Lewistown, Jan. 8, 18G2-3t

Dividend and Election.
f|MIE stockholders of the Lewistown Wa-
1. ter Company are hereby notified that a

ifividend of three per cent, on the capital
stock has been declared for the past six
months, payable on demand at the office of
Treasurer.

Also, that an election for six Managers of
said company will be held at the office of
John W. Shaw, Esq., on Monday, 3d Febru-
ray, between the hours of 2 and 4 p.m.

WM. RUSSELL,
jan 8-te Treasurer.

Estate of James HcClintiek, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of JAMES

McCLINTICK. late of Union township, Mif
flin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, the first na.ned residing in
Brown, and the latter in Union township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

ROBERT BARR,
CATHARINE McCLINTICK,

janß* Admrs.

Estate of John Kager, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of ad-

lt ministration on the estate of JOHN RA-
GE R, late of Decatur township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in the borough of Lewistown.
All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
janß C. HOOY'ER, Admr.

Estate of David Harshbarger, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of DAVID

HARSHBARGER, late of Wayn° township,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle immediately, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

DANIEL HAP.SIIBARGER,
dec4-6t* Administrator.

NOTICE!

ALLpersons knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm of KENNEDY & J UN-

KIN, by Note or Book Account, will please
call on or before

AprilIst, 1862,
and settle the same. By so doing

COSTS WILL BE SATED,
as after that time the accounts will be left in
the hands of an Attorney for collection.

R. H. JUNKIN,
Surviving Partner of the late firm of

KxNNEDT * J UNK.LN.
Lewistown, December 18, 1861.

,
: -fin Y'

VWIT ISTFJK

During the past year ve ksT* uitrodoccd to the
uo.iv. of ib medical profession of this ecu u try the
fW-e OystuUied cJiUrt-vie of fVopyfeints as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM
and having received from many sources, both bam
physicians of the highest standing and from patient*.
the

H9t Flattering Testimonial* f it* Seal
Yalae

i iu the treatment of this painful aud obstinate disease,
we are induced to present it to the public iu a form
KBADY FOR IMMEDIATE USE which wehopiWiU
commend itself to those who are Buffering with this
afflicting oomplaiut. and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this vaL

i uable remedy.

ELIXIR I'ROPYLAMINH. iu the form above spec
ken of hits recently been extensively experimented
with iu the

Pennsr nia Hospital,
and with marked success (aa it will appear from the

: published account* in the medical journals.)

! &*-Iti carefully put up ready for immediate nee,

j with full direction J can be obtained from all tho

druggists at 75 ceuta per bottle, aud at wholesale of.

BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,
Bruggista and Manufacturing Chemists,

t>y2S-ly Diiladolphia.

?nmi iisu 'm.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

At the Oak Front, East Market
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

I HAVE returned from Philadelphia with
a large assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which I will sell at a small profit for CASH,
or produce, or marketing of all kinds.

si-pIS JAMES PARKER 1.

Kishacoquillas Nursery.
TIIE subscriber is prepared to

furnish a good assortment of Fruit
Nsfßipaar' Trees for the fall and spring trade

\u25a0Hiii "f 1801 A 02, comprising
ASPI.E, PEAR, PEACB, Ate.

j Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at low
prices, all of which he will warrant to
give satisfaction to all who may favor him
with a call. HENRY STEELY,

4 miles above Belleville, on hack, roacL
September 11, 1801?lv.Giu*

STRAY STEER.
CIAME to the premises of the subscriber in

' Oliver township, in September last, a,red
Heifer with a white face, one year old, which
the owner is requested to call for, prove prop-
erty. pay charges and take it away, or it will
be disposed of according to law.

declß-3t ROBERT HORNING.

STRAY HOCS.
r stray Barrows came trespassing on
X premises of the subscriber in Derry town-

ship several weeks ago?color white?the one
has left ear cut off and right ear slit; the oth-
er has a large black spot on the neck. The
owner of said hogs is hereby notified to como
forward, prove property, pay charges and take-
them away, or they will be disposed of to pay
expenses. WJI. PRETTY LEAF.

Derry township, Dec. 18, 1801-3t*

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

S H 11ST O LEI S.
ALSO

CRY BOARDS AND SAWED PLAS-
TERING LATH,

for sale by
GRAFF &, THOMPSON.

Milroy, Sept 25, 1861-Gm

HIDES WANTED.
FTMIE highest price IN CASH will be paid
X for all kinds of HIDES, if delivered at

John Clarke's Shoe Store, in Lewistown, or
at the Tannery, in Decatur township, or the
residence of the subscriber, in Dry Valley.

novl3-3m WM. MITCHELL & SON.

Triennial Appeals.
Appeals for the triennial year 1862

\u25a0 will be held as follows:
For Brown township, January 20th,. at the

house of Mrs. Smith, Reedsville.
For Armagh township, January 21at, at

the house of Win. Swinehart, Milroy.
For Union township, January 22d> at the

house of Richard Brindle, Belleville.
For Menno township, January 23d", at tho

house of W. Ilorrell, Allenville,
For Decatur township, January 25*h, at th*

house of A. M. Ingram.
For Newton Hamilton, January 27th, at

the house of Wm. Brothers, in said borough.
For Wayne township > Junuary 28th, at the

house of Wm. Brothers, Newton Hamilton.
For McVeytown, January 29th, at tho-

house of Benj. Bradley, in said borough.
For Oliver towoship, January 30th, at the

house of Benj. Bradley, McVeytown.
For Bratton township, January 31st, at tho

house of Geo. Settle.
For Derry township, February Ist, at the

Commissioners' Office, Lewistown.
For Granville township, February 3d, at

the Commissioners' Office, Lewistown.
For Lewistown, February 4th. at the Com-,

missionera' Office, in said borough.
RICIIESON BRATTON,
SAMUEL BROWER. '
JOIIN MCDOWELL, JY,

janß Commissioners.

LO S T !

ON Christmas evening, in Market street,
Lewistown, between the Black Bear Ho-

tel and the bank of the Juniata River, a
FILCH IUR CAPE, or Victurine. The
finder will be liberally rowarded by leaving
the same at this office.

Lewistown, January 8, 1862*

COLT'S, Sharpe's, Smith and Weston's, AU
len's 4, 5, 6, 7 Shooters, for sale by

oct3o F. G. FRANCISCUS,
l


